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Tape
Girdle

Coraeta

at

3Uc

Store Open Saturday Till

Tape
Girdle
CortcU
at 39c

rn

LOU
Saturday Special Sales

canned fruits and vegetablesnone finer on the mnrket.
Fruits preserved In a beautiful syrup.
Special booth
All klnJs of fruits.
fronting elevator Saturday.
Ailed
booth.
at Ilia
Orders
Delicious

53c

delightful
A
fruit Jelly. There
Is appetite In a
look at It. It's an
exquisite desert.
possible
Every
expertly
Idea
demonstrated.
Saturday speaial
Chocolate foam
whipped
with
pream.
Jell-In pretty
little car- - ORr

Til

Ij

jQjj

f

Purses Specialwith
Wrist Bags and
bags handsome carriage bags
'A tylendid line of
fitted

the newest

change purses, card cases, etc. fl'U iron bay, street bags in all the most
fashiimahk shade and leathers -- aim imported novelty bays for the little
misses, decorated with jkneers, lined wiih silk ami
studded with turquoise and fancy stones, actually
(m Te
worth up to $1 each, at
a--

T(
f f

M

60c,

CHOICE
-

1.25

1

The largest distributers of Butter In
the western country. Received direct
from the producer shipments arriving
14o
Freeh Country Butter, Ib
Henrietta Capitol Creamery, lb
22
Medium Sour Plcklea, pint
lo
Chow Chow, pint
10c
Small Sour, dot
8o
CHEESE The finest the market produces.
Swlas Cheese, lb
Ha
New York Cream, lb
lo
Royal Luncheon, jar
loo
Hand, each
2o

2iC

tl.OO

can....,

tl.OO in

...... .10o
To

t0
mm
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style the most popular spring hat
In Omaha second to nor.
for style and qualUy
a gonuine 3 hat
for..,4

'$2

Children

Caps

25c49c-98- c

Largest Exclusive Rst.il Millinery House

re

fQr
Ut

These are extra values at
Come early and bring your measurements.
RUG SPECIAL 9x12 ft. Brussels Rugs, worth from 117.50 to 121.10 each. Hare
is a gathering of odd rugs in extra quality, making a Ann of 2b patterns and
colorings to select from come early and get your choice of patterns
CU
and colors at, each
IUioO

In Omaha

tt

BUY MILLINERY RIGHT

Drapery Dept., Third Floor

Specials for Saturday Only

Window Shades
wide and
and T ft. long; regular 80c, 40c and boo Shades,
only, earn vm.
' special for Saturday
Curtains, regular $1.60 to $3.50 per pair, bpaclal tor Saturday only, each,
I,ce
19b, and aa many of a kind as you wish.
,
38-l- n.

CLOTHING

The only store where

Stylish Millinery is Properly Priced
It's worth your while to look.
Extraordinary Values Saturday. 1608 Doug-la-

FOR MEN AND BOYS

OMAHA POST CARDS
a dozen.

He Sells

Lot

1

Stationery.....

S15

and $20, Saturday only

Farnam Street,

Opposite

N.

Y. L. B1dg.

GNIMOD

579 suits, cost to make
, ,

Maker to Wearer.

REGENT SHOE CO.,
23$ South 15th

Street.

$3!

(J C
vpd

450 child's suits, fully S4,

ty5

2t

tlC))
V

$

190 New Styles
Send for Catalogue.
N

QUALITY in everything Ice Cream, all styles and
flavors Cakes of our own baking, and the best homemade Candies in the west.

l.alhuf:

Another big line of knee pants,
,
,
25c and 35c values

-- $2.50

Our First Consideration:

vpiVkP

styles, some cost to make $9.75,
,
Saturday at

Ara Bast for Style, Quality,
Workmanship, Durabil-

ity and Comfort

(JJ 11 fib

758 suits, new goods, new

2

Lot

ICS

Uf

For ftntarAay Only.

I5c

--

TEA SPECIALS.
1 lb. B. P.
D.OO In stampa with
Tea
1.00 In stamps with 1 lb. Gunpowder
500
t Tea
.00 In stamps with 1 lb. English
Breakfast Tea
COFFEE SPECIALS.
;.00 In stamps with 3 lba. Java and

New line boys" shirts

m

at

mi

50c

t

n

$100

Coffee

And $2 in Green Trading Stamps

New, snappy, (jj

blocks, just arrived, yours at

up-to-d- ate

pp
felEUl

And Double Green Trading Stamps

Compare Our $2 Hati With $3 Agency

l520FAr?NAM
PHONE. 711

Phone

Douglas St.

Worth up to $3.75,

164.

Hats.

I

I

irri7"nil-'iBW'Ajl,'1'-

"r

m:MUL.i.mmTw.&

2.50

Saturday

There Is Not

The nobbiest line of fcoaits ever shown in the city.
Latest styles, most popular fabrics, excellent
workmanship, fancy mixtures, plain colors,

ONE
HOUSE WIFE

plaids, neat pin checks, etc., in double breasted,
Norfolk, sailor Norfolk end sailor blouse
Slany of these suits made with patent
elastic waist r.nd double seat and knees. The

4R

styles,

most satisfactory suit ever
offered for the price, which for

.OO.MUPWO.

2-5- 0

Saturday
is

1

w V

TgWZSVj

Ask' to see our Hart, Shaffner & Marx
Hand Tailored Clothing. The best atting, best

made, most artistic clothing on tbe market.

Not a single one In Omaha, the stat. of
Nebraska or,the United States that won't
admit after she has used and tried it, that
there la not a Bummer cooking apparatus
known to her today that Is aa delightful
to cook on as the new Improved 1904 Michigan Gasoline Stove. "It's all In that won
derful burner Improved." There Is not one
house wife, net a single one In Omaha or
the state of Nebraska or tha United State,
that won't admit after ah. has become aa
familiar with it aa she Is with a ster-rang, or a cook stova that the r.ew Improved 1904 Michigan Gasoline Stove Is as
EXPONENTS OP
aaf. as any cook atovo or steel range and
any
gaa
sell
ctove.
V.
much safer than
the 18.00 to $11.00 biz. at $2.00 per month;
Have you ever eiven this phrase due atth. $15.00 to $26.00 size at $3.00 par month. tention?
Have you ever rtudled its proj'.r
Interpretation? ilave you ever -analyzed
Its true meaning? If not, acquire- a practical knowledge Hnd thorough understanding of this Important subject by cmist.int
plication of first principles vis: Pura;.
St.
South i6th
chase your groceries and meats here.
Strictly Fresh Eggs
S.c
per dozen
Malta VltT
f)c
per package
Huyler's Chocolate
HSc
per pound
Lemon Cling Peaches
15c
per can
Four Pounda Best Rice
25C

fU

1

Sommer Bros.,

Johnson & Goodlett Co
'Phone '.575.

GOOD MVING.

It is a Fact

The Stoetzel Stove Co.

c.ual-It- y
Which cannot ba denied that the Huk-er- y
of our Groceries, Msat. and
When
Goods u second to none.
you are offered anything at a lower
price than we sell It for, you' can put
on InIt down for a fact that it
ferior grade of gooda.
SPECIALS FOW SATURDAY.
BUTTER Idlewlld Creamery,
per pound
COCOANUT Fine, fresh and 12 ' C
clean, per pound
can of the '.i- bl'RAWHKRlEH
brand, In
irous 'Hood P.lver"
syrup never sold for less tlmn 'jo

m

23C

2Sc
2Sc

:u-v-

v,
per cm fiaturdny limited
7C
quantity, per enn
Zio
A
4iitlfine
MACARONI
C
74
Ity, per package
DRIED PEACHUS-Ooo- d
fruit, t pounds for
COOKIES
lur twn make, only Cq
I dozen 10 a customer, rer i'.oz...

2Sc

WAX BltANS.
BThlNU II KAN'S.
EOO HUM!.
I't'CUUUKKS.
K1FS ToUATOKa.
SPINACH.
RHUBARB.

C.l

HAVE YOU SEEN OURS?

ia

)iv.sl lkttl'cr
gh::kn onion.

per pound
PORK LOINS

HEKTB

TUKNIPS.

CARROTS.
POTATOES.

.

iQc

.'

Or

8c

VATKR CRKsa,
FRESH MINT.
CEUiBT.

UUXJWKB.

kAUiHUi-a-

--

EC

PAHCAKrcFl.OlR-BeaH.ualkages for
Ity, 1
FIB ROAS- T-

LEAK LtSTTl'CK.
NEW
KBW
MCW
KEW

i

tc

1

FRSSH MUSHROUtli.

'

b.

Three Packages Wheatel
for
FKUTN.
Navel Orangea,
Strawberries, Pineapples,
Applos.
Grape
Fruit.
Florida
Pears.
Banunas.
VKfiKTABlKH.

BOYS'
SHOES
$1.50

FRESH PICAS.

PCRK BITTT8
per pound
BOlLiNG BEEF Tender and
weet, per pound
''fir-laye- r
CAKES Our faniojs
UUW
Whit. Caaes for
A
the
bat
fill line of
VUG ETABLES
tiers is at lowest prices.
CATSUP A rood article, per
Ar.w
bottle. 7c aad
Ripe and wait, at
BTRAWBERXEa
lowaat prices.
tbi-ee-

SOMMER BROS.

Has your boy aver worn them?
Have you ever compared them
and comfort with others
that coat tha earn?
If not, It'a time you did.
It's time you found out that
ther. la a batter boys' $1.60 shoe
at tula store than anywhere
else.
They ar. all aolld leather put
together with double seams of
strong thread mad. on good
fitting, comfortable laata, and
carefully fitted to th. foot by
our salesmen.

0

Rogers, Peef

Grocery Tels.

J. L Brandeis

1.

Market

iw,

7J

For one week only, w. will glv. 125.00
In green trading atampa with one gallon pure maple syrup at $1.38 and one
pound of Oolong or Ceylon Tea at toe
$8 00 In green stamps with 1 lb. B.
T6o
F. Japan Tea at
$6.00 In green stamps with 1 lb. ."span
Tea
or Gunpowder
E. Breakfast
at
can
stamps
green
with
In
$5.00
7uc
Mocha and Java Coffee
S
lbs. best
$8.00 in green stamps with
$1.00
Coffee
for
Mocha uud Java
$2 00 In green stamps with 1 lb. Santos
toe
Coffee at
$5 W In green stamps with 1 lb. Boston
4c
Baking Powder at
$1.60 in green stampa with bottle Ex16c
tract at
$100 IN BTAMPS WITH THE FOLLOWING AKTICLE8:
26c
Catsup
1 bottle Bnyder'a
1 bottle Snyder's Oyster Cocktail.. toe
Joe
7 burs Calumet Laundry Suap
loo
1 package Corn Starch
c
1 cans Karly June Peas
uc
cans Tomatoes
1 cans
?c'
1 can California Plums
1 can California Peaches
c
1 can California Pears
Sue
pound Baker's Chocolats
Tha Boston Meit & 6rocirj Co.,
Phone 1089
1 13 N
16th St. b.

6 Sons.

cnaubm

flLLS

Johnson & Goodlett Co,,
20th and Lake St..
Groceries, Keate and BuUery.

ALL KINDS OF
CANDY
In our Candy Department, and cnly th.
very choicest made.
Her. ar. soma special prlca. for Satur-

day:
lba. Premium Chocolate Dropa will be
on aala Saturday, th. regular uo kind,

1.600

at
Flat
at

J

Top Royal Gum Dropa, regular

Burnt Almonds at
Fricadallaa
27 sticks Candy
I packages Gum.
Ice Cream Soda
$5o

too Coooanut

at....

,

15c,

..20o
,.20o
. So
..10o

.. to
t

a
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1329-133-

i25 Free.
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Swell

Co.

STREETS

28TH AND FARNAM

nY;rinE cot
dDQKUCQi 11

ECMtCMraTfira

Greert Trading Stamps Every Time
"Will

Kismin

Boys' Knee Pants Suits

Clothing for Men.

Hats, Hats

15

-

.v'.aT'..--

for

A

ZJ

For Saturday's selling tha greatest Una
of Men's Fine Spring Suits ever seen In
th. city. Scrlctly hand tailored, made
up In tha fancy cheviots, tweods, fancy
al!k mixed worsteds, unfinished worsteds
and Thllieta, In fancy Scotoh mixtures,
nt.at overplaids, stripes, plain blues anl
blacks. Every suit absolutely guaranteed.
Your tailor would charge you $J0 to $.15
for suits no better
In any respect.
Our price tor
Saturday

in stamps S bars Velvet Cocoa
toilet Hoap inia is m.

Three Cana E. J. Peas
for
Three Packages Ralston Oats

heavy purchase of men's
and young men's suits at a low
price enables us to give you the
greatest values ever shown.

St.

lVe are also showing

with on. pound New
20c
tO .60 In stampa with 1 lb. Baking
ttc
Powder
York Cheese

aO
V1

Carpet Sale for Saturday

1615

20c

rg

A large showing of nine and
Brussels carpets, worth from 80c up to
per yard. In floral scrolls and Persian deelgns. Patterns vultable for parlors, dining looms or library; also hall patterns,
stair to match.

yyT

20c

0N

'

apring aulta seo this lln.
Saturday. Not a suit
worth less than $15.
Saturday Speolal
M

H lb. Schepp's

Cen-

11.10

26a

15c

E. T. SMITH.

A rare chance to provide yourself with a good couch at a price that means
unmistakable economy,
4.95 for a ?.
Velour CQurh spring edges and spring head,
$6 1)5 for an $8. GO value,
golden oak frame, spring edges, deep tufting,
$7.05 for a $10.50 value; golden oak frame, deep tufting, best construction,
$8.95 for a $12.50 value; golden oak frame, claw foot, upholstered with Arllng- ton Velour.
10.60 for a 13.00 value. Golden oak frame, claw foot, Indestructible construo- tlon.
112.50 for a I1S.60 value.
Golden oak frame. Rocooo design, deep tufting,
lo.no for a liUOO value, beautiful '4 sawed oak frame, with claw foot,
Xti.95 fur a
value. Golden oak frame. extra wide and long.
ten-wi-

mux.

stamps with 3ft lbs. Excelslot
$100
Blend Coffee
.00 In stamps
with 1 lb. Cucuta
I5c
Blend Coffee
.00 In stamps with 1 lb. Fancy Santos Blend Coffee

And $2 Worth Green Stamps
With Each Piece
Special Sale of Couches

Pret-

tiest and jauntiest styles, at

n

t

Baker's

M-l- b.

ter Pieces

This, is the hat that leads in point of

Boy' and

and Renaissance Doylies and
the thread and braid
would cost much more than we ask
for them. Some have linen cer- iU
ters. Ilemeinber Saturday morning at 9....

.

dry Soap

'

140T

Bat-tenbu-

"Brandeis' Special"
Hats for Spiring Wear

stampa with I pounds best
26c
Btampa with 1 packag. Gela- -

Mocha

25 cents

We will place on sale in our Linen department, main floor, 50 dozen Hand Made

v

;.00 In

Saturday Morning at 9 O'clock
$2 Worth Green Trad
ing Stamps.

negligee shirta, new black and white
patterns
98c$1.25-$2.0- 0
at.

V
J-

16c

ln. Stewart's Velvet

On. dollar's worth
Green Trading Stamps
each
French
with
Briar Pipe, straight or
stem
bent

ft
I T'.v

m

10c

Cocoa

COFFEES Roasted .very day, beat
values.
15c
Maracaibo, good, lb
26o
Golden Santos, per lb
Bennett's Breakfaat Coffee, Mb.
48o
can

7

packag. best

1

Pin. Bulla cut In tha very latent m1.
most desirable patterns, most prilnr
fabric., perfect In fit, perfect In
ootn. In light, medium und d u k
ahadea, In mixtures, plalJa, stxlpis and
plalu colora. It you want a bargain In

t60

tl.OO In Btampa

tl

cents

For good No. 1 fresh Meats at
lowest prices trade at Bennett's.

packag.

1

Cll- 26c
Bak- 10c

stamps with seven bare LaV;

""'--

Byrup

12ic

69c

Swel lest New Neckwear -- Mad a of
Imported silks the latest styles
and patterns for 1904,
vf,C
If DC
boeolal. at

cents worth
Green Trading Stamps
with each three-poucan Bartlett Pears la

15:.

V Marx
tUndTaUorcd

c

pint bottle

1

' tin.
In stamps with
' Chocolate
tl.OO In .stamps with
' Coooanut

lOo

Preeerves. large Jar.
Japan Rice, lb
Castile Soap, cake...,

15

In

tl.OO In

30c

HanScbaff&cr

Back
stampa with one
10c
Bait
tl.OO in stamps with I boxes Search- -

Rio.

Salutdtf

Great Clothing Sale Saturday

tl.OO In

meal
11 worth Green Trad
ing Stamps with thraw
l--i b ran
soud
Tomatoes
lb

.7

stamps with

' umbla Catsup
tl.OO tn stamps with
' Ing 8oda
tl.OO In stamps with
' Corn Starch

tl.OO

Cr
OC

Salmon,

cote

in
WHITE GOODS

it

TUB RGU1BLH STtRU.

1 pkg. Aunt Jaml- 10c
ma's Pancake Flour
lln stamps with 1 pkg. Unci. Jerry's
10c
' Pancake Flour
CI. 00 in stamps with one package
' Bhredded Codfish
lc
CI.00 In stamps with on. pound best
15e
' Maple Burar
1.00 In Btampa with 1 Qt. best Ohio
J
Maplo Syrup
tO.OO In stampa with 1 pint bottle Bo- -'
lected Queen Olives
tl.OO In stamps with
can Aprl- -

al.OO In

tutptional Vaun

Week.

' light Matches

Green
Trading
Stamps with
sack Corn- -

$1.00

.lUc

$2 values, at
Stylish Outlnt Shirts The latest ideas In

DC'i1C.

Groceries,
Provisions, etc.

MY

ii

SATURDAY

tlln stamp with

nd

c

great bargain regular

patterns your choice on
bargain square Sat-- t C
DC
urday, at, each....

TUB

ON

ST

MARKET,

8c
25c
7c
25c

The highest grades of negligee shirt- smade of imported shirtings, 6uffs at
tached or detached immense purchase at a

te

LAMBS-BE-

Forequarter,
per lb
Mutton Chops,
a lbs for
Pork Roast,
per lb
Pork Chops.
II
lba. for
Roast of Beef,
per lb., 7o and......
,...-5Boiling Beef.
...2!c
per lb
Cudahy's No. 1 Rex llama
any size, per lb
Swift's Premium llama,
per lb
Worrell's Iowa Pride. Cal.
..10c
Hams. D(T lb
Special cut prices on all best brands
and gradea of Lard and Bacon.

$2 Negligee Shirts, 69c

All new and

.....7c

"perl".?.''.

3lt-Inc-

IS.

Sp rlngNeckwear

Meats!

Next

GREAT
WHITE GOODS SALE

All

Stamp Specials for Saturday and

Fifty

ent
14-

DC

at

Meats!
Freeh Leaf Lard-po- und
for

Pharoab'a Horses, black and wblte,
h
Inch with
black ornamented
veneer frames! worth $3,

slses
Sheet Pictures odds and
up to 16x20 water colora, photo colors, .to., worth up to
P

for.."

8

Special Lard Sale

A0
ntJs

SPECIALS-Basem-

Served with
whipped
licious
cream In dainty
cups.
lltte Runkla
Th.s is a nu'st
chocodelightful
late. Don't mlsa
trying-- it. Ordera
taken at booth.
Rros.
Runkla
Ground Chocolate
de-

28c

tons,

Ladlea $1 Wrappers at 49c Made of pretty percales In all colors
trimmed with braid cluster of tuck, wld ruffles, etc.
all sizes, worth $1.00 each, at

TWO PICTURE
ends

Runkle's
Chocolate

Jcll-- 0

Ladies' Dainty Spring Neckwear at 12Jc Silk
1

on Main Floor

Demonstration

A big bargain
equare filled wl.h tnouiandi of pairs of new spring gloves
ll sizes many
in the latett style anl shads
of real kid leather These are gloves for which
you would ordinarily pay SI.OO or $1.23 a
pair for Saturday, at, pair

embroidered collars, Bulgarian collar and
cuff sets linen embroidered collars, tabs,
slocks, bows worth up to 38o each,
at, each

IT

rvn

iiJ

Ladies' Spring Kid Gloves 59c

SMITHS

O'clock

10

"Kelt

tmrm

aa

,1

latll.

A.r l .ilM.'M uum.
Jf.ltivTHUkMiUi

by

r.
fcj

TWENTIETH

CENTURY

aubserib.

FARMER

.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Itcacbea th. Lit. Block ale a.

